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Abstract
This article is concerned with teaching tolerance to youth through Paralympic sport. The Paralympic Movement offers a range 
of tools to effectively achieve this goal. These include the organisation of Paralympic School Days and meetings with 
Paralympic athletes, encouragement of relevant fan practices and involvement of young people in volunteer work. The 
growing appeal of Paralympic sport helps to promoteinclusive activities both within school PE curricula and outside schools. 
Sitting volleyball is one kind of inclusive PE activity, while “volleyball 100x100” provides an example of extracurricular 
inclusive opportunities. Integrated sports activities involving both young able-bodied people and those with an 
impairmenthave an important educational effect on able-bodied youth.  
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1.Introduction
Teaching tolerance through sport is not a new concept. At the turn of the 20thcentury, the founder of the 
modern Olympic Movement, Pierre de Coubertin, had already laid the foundations for the Olympic ideology, in 
which equality, friendship and mutual respect among the representatives of different nations and cultures take a 
central place. In recent decades, tolerance issueshave gained new attention and prominence in the public 
discourse onthe prevention of discrimination against various minority groups, including individuals with an 
impairment. At the same time, the rapid development and increased awareness of Paralympic sporthave provided 
an effective tool to foster tolerance towards disability, and children’s disability in particular.  
The tumultuous events of the 20th century (and the early 21st century, to some extent) have shown that 
education for tolerance addresses not only “specific” humanitarian problems and treatment of minorities but the 
global problem of survival of a highly developed civilisation [1].The Declaration of Principles on Tolerance
adopted by the UNESCO General Conference in 1995 states that “education for tolerance should be considered 
an urgent imperative” [2]. Sport is an effective vehicle forcreating disability awareness among young people[3].
Changing the attitudes towards persons with an impairment and advancing their inclusion as equal members of
societyis a viable mechanism to raise the overall level of societal tolerance. Low tolerance levels result, in 
particular, from the tendency to isolate people with an impairment in specialised institutions, as well as from the 
lack of funding for these institutions. As a result, children and adults with an impairment find themselves in 
conditions that hinder their intellectual and physical development, thus preventing them from reaching their full 
potential [4].
It must be noted that, according to opinion polls, the attitudes to disability in Russia (among young people, in 
particular)are not as bad as is sometimes claimed in the media. In a survey conducted by the Public Opinion
Foundation in September 2012,65% of the national sample stated that they do not feel any discomfort or 
inconvenience when interacting with people with an impairment, and 62% of respondents believed that “disabled 
persons who cannot live or move independentlywithout the aid of special equipment or other people” should be 
treated like ordinary people, and not “in some special way”1.The question, “If a friend or relative of yours were 
going to marry a person with a disability, would you try to dissuade him/her from doing it?” drew a positive 
answer from 23% of respondents, which is half the number of those who answered negatively (45%). Among the 
younger respondents the ratio was significantly different (19% vs. 55%)2 [5].In a survey carried out by the 
Russian Public Opinion Research Centre in November 2014, 73% of respondents gave a positive answer to the 
question, “Would you agree to, or oppose, having children with disabilities in your child’s class?” [6]. The 
majority of the Russianpopulation, therefore, do not perceive disability as a reason for isolating a person, and 
generally have a tolerant attitude towards individuals with an impairment.
At the same time, previous research suggests that, in the period between 1990 and 2010, attitudes and 
perceptions did not largely change [7] [8]. This seems to indicate that a relatively satisfactory level of disability 
awareness has prevented society from leveragingall opportunities to raise tolerance for disability. 
1. Forms and methods of Paralympic education within the Olympic Movement 
1Some types of impairment require special communication modes, but a perception that people with an impairment need not be treated “in 
some special way” demonstrates an understanding that these people must be integrated into society.  
2This does not necessarily mean greater tolerance towards people with an impairment but may indicate that young people, by virtue of their 
age, are less inclined to moralise.
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The promotion of sport for athletes with an impairment, including comprehensive media coverage of the 
Paralympic Games, is an effective tool forteaching tolerance to youth. People with different types of impairment
differ from other groups not only physically but also in terms of their capabilities, which creates a misperception 
that they are largely “disabled” by their condition. Learning about the sporting achievements of athletes with an 
impairmentmay help able-bodiedchildren appreciate the powerful capabilities of such people, thus preventing 
negative stereotypes from emerging. The Paralympic Movement has made greater progress in this area than the 
Deaflympics and Special Olympics (of which most young people are simply not aware) because the Paralympic 
Games are delivered right after the Olympic Games, in the same host city and by the same Organising 
Committee. As a result, the Paralympic Games (and Paralympic sport in general) attract considerable attention 
from the media covering the Olympic Games, whichcontributes to increased awareness of disability among 
young people. Dr Ian Brittain, an internationally recognised expert in the study of disability and Paralympic 
sport, argues that the Paralympic Games play an important role in fostering “greater inclusion of people with 
disabilities and allowing them to live in more peaceful coexistence with their peers”[9].
On the other hand, Dr Hayley Fitzgerald, a university senior lecturer whose research interests are primarily in 
the area of disability, physical education and youth sport, cites a survey of British schoolchildrenwhich suggests
that the staging of the Paralympic Games alone is not sufficient, and further efforts are needed to improve 
disability awareness (notably, to ensure the understanding that Paralympians have an equalstatus to able-bodied 
athletes) [10].Moreover, people with an impairmentoften criticise the Paralympic Games for providing a one-
sided perspective on disability [11].Researchers point to the limited capability of the Paralympic Games and 
other majorpara-sports events to empower others [12] [13]; they also highlight the tension between the 
association of the Paralympic Gameswith disability and the need to emphasise the sport, not the disability, in the 
representation of the Games[14].
Promoting sport for individuals with an impairment is not the only aim of the Paralympic Movement.
According to the International Paralympic Committee (IPC), itpursues broader social objectives, including that of 
fostering tolerance for people with an impairment. One way to achieve these objectives is to raise awareness of 
issues associated with disability and effective solutions to them, as well as changing perception of the capabilities
and potential of people with an impairment. The IPC and National Paralympic Committees implement
specialParalympic Awareness Programmes, with Paralympic Gameshost countries receiving priority attention.
Apart from disseminating knowledge about Paralympism, these programmes aim to encourage greater inclusion 
of people with an impairment as equal members of society, and changing perceptions so that disability is viewed 
as one of the many features of a person, but not the defining characteristic. Yet, despite the efforts made, some 
researchers doubt whether these goals are achievable beyond the elite athletes[15].
Para-sportscompetitions generally involve large numbers of volunteers, who are predominantly young people. 
While a minimum age of 18 is set for volunteers at the Paralympic Games, lower level events will acceptlower-
aged candidates. Volunteer work allows young people to come into closer contact with persons with an
impairment, and display the best of their altruistic qualities.
The growing popularity of Paralympic sport has given rise to fan practices whereable-bodied spectators 
(including youth) support a Paralympic athlete or team (a few decades ago such practiceswere only common 
within the samecommunity, or among the relatives and friends of the person with an impairment). Fans take pride 
in the achievements of their favourite athletes and admire their personal qualities without looking at them through 
the prism of disability. Such an attitude then spreads to otherpeople with an impairment.
Of great educational value are meetings between young fans and prize-winning Paralympians, in which 
athletes with an impairment take on the role of people with an outstanding inspirational power, who provide an
example for others to follow. In such scenarios, healthy young people come to see first the strong personal 
qualities, and not the impairments, of Paralympic athletes, thus learning not to view physical limitations as a 
person’s defining characteristic. It must be noted that events involving people with an impairmentsometimes 
represent them as “victims”, while the rest of the participantsare assigned the role of “empathisers”. Such 
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pigeonholing only serves to reinforce the negative stereotypes. Meetings with Paralympians are, naturally, held in 
a different atmosphere that prevents negative scenarios from occurring. 
The use of Paralympic athletes as role models for schoolchildren may be incorporated ina school’s PE 
curriculum[16]. 
Another form of educating young people about Paralympism is through the Paralympic School Days. Such 
school events have been held in Russia and other countries for some time, and have already proved to be 
effective in raising disability awareness and improving attitudes among schoolchildren to people with an 
impairment (a statistical analysis has revealed a link between the organisation of Paralympic School Days and the 
willingness of able-bodiedstudents to study alongside their disabled peers[17]). 
If properly organised, Paralympic School Days do not simply provide pupils with relevantknowledgebut instil
specific values in them. They help to create awareness that all people have individual features but enjoy the same
rights, such as the right to freedom of movement, the right to education and the right to engage in sport. Young 
people develop an understanding that every person has dignity and is worthy of respect. They learn about the 
outstanding performance of Paralympic athletes and come to realise that people with different personal 
characteristics (including physical limitations) can excel evenin those areas that requirea high level of physical
fitness. 
One example of Paralympic education involving inclusive sports competitions wasthe interschool event held 
in the city of Novokuznetsk, Russia, in March 2014. As part of the Paralympic School Day programme, the 
children fromOrphanage No. 1 (for able-bodied orphans) played sitting volleyball against the team of the 
SpecialBoarding School No. 68 for orphans with an impairment. The Paralympic School Day allowed the able-
bodied children to gain a new perspective on their peers with an impairment, as well as meet the Paralympic 
athletes from their home region. 
If a school’s curriculum includesboth Olympic and Paralympic elements, the two topics can be taught in an 
integrated way. Another option is to integrate Paralympic programmes into various school subjects [18].
2. Inclusive sport as an educational tool 
The concept of inclusive sport refers to sports activities involving both able-bodied people and those with an 
impairment. In relation to young people, it primarily means a special format for PE lessons within an inclusive 
curriculum. It also includes integrated sport and physical activity opportunities outside school (for example, 
participation of able-bodied people inpara-sports competitions in whichthe absence of an impairmentdoes not 
give themany advantage). It should be noted that elements of inclusivity are inherent in certain Paralympic 
sportsinvolving able-bodied athletes and those with an impairment (for example,tandem cycling, in which a 
visually impaired athlete and a sighted “pilot” compete using a tandem bicycle).
Inclusive education offers not only an integrated learning environment but a personalised approach to students
based on their individual abilities. An earlier integrationmodel required a pupil with an impairment to complete 
the standard curriculum. Within an inclusive environment, the main teaching objective is to ensure that students 
achieve their full potential rather than the standardeducational outcomes. The main principle behind inclusive 
education is that a child’s individuality is a value in itself; thus,teaching must be tailored to the students’
individual needs. This means a totally new approach to learningin general:one with a strong emphasison the 
social aspects of working with schoolchildren [19].Implementation of the new model requires considerable 
changes to the teaching practice and the training of teachers with specialised skills, which is not an easy task [20]
[21] [22] [23].Another obstacle is the inaccessibility of schools for children with certain types of impairment 
(lack of ramps, for example), but this problem is being gradually remedied in Russia.
Researchers have found that inclusion of adaptive sports into a curriculum has a positive effect on able-bodied 
schoolchildren [24].According toDr Daniel Tindall, a university lecturer with a special interest in inclusive play 
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and leisure activities for youth (i-PLAY), an adaptive sports experience (for example, playing sitting volleyball) 
is viewed positively by able-bodied children, providing a valuable tool for increasing disability awareness [3].Dr 
Kerrie Berends, whose professional interests include physical activity programming for individuals with 
animpairment, describesphysical activities and teaching techniques that can be incorporated into a school 
curriculum to promote inclusive sports[22]. Philip Vickerman, a Professor of Inclusive Education and 
Learning,outlinesways in whichBritish schoolstry to includestudents with an impairment in PE and sport under 
the current government policy, and what difficulties arise in the process[25]. Similar questions have been 
discussed in a number of other studies [26] [27] [28] [29].
Promotion of adaptive physical education, in turn, has a positive impact on the country’s competitive strength 
in Paralympic sport[30].
Inclusive sport outside school means providing opportunities for young people with an impairment to play
sport together with their able-bodied peers at the same sportsfacilities. Such inclusive settings have a good effect 
on able-bodied children,even when they simply use the same facilities as children with an impairment.
Obviously, a greater educational effect is achieved if they train as a group and play the same sport, especially a 
team sport. The organisation of such training sessions requires specialised coaching skills and a systematic
approach [31].In some countries, community programmes play an important part in providing inclusive sporting
opportunities[32], but in Russia this activity is still in the early stages of development. Overall, adaptive sport 
provision is fragmented and lacks proper coordination, even in European countries [33]. 
One example of an inclusive sports activity is “100x100 volleyball”,which is played bylarge inclusive 
teamsand allows for active involvement of players with an impairment. Such volleyball games have been 
organised for several years as part of the International Fair Play MecenateAwards in Tuscany, Italy. While the 
first games did not attract many players with an impairment, the number has now grown significantly (it mostly 
includes children with an intellectual impairment). The games have shown that able-bodied players realise the 
importance of greater integration of their disabled peers into the game and try to “help” them and give them an 
advantage. Such sporting activities, therefore, have a positive effect on young people with an impairment,
facilitating their social integration, and teaching tolerance to able-bodied youth. 
Golf is another accessible choice for young people with an impairment [34].
Another form of inclusive physical activity is playing games with alternating roles: first,children with an 
impairment compete against one another while their able-bodiedpeers act as judges;then the two groups
swaproles. Such inclusive activities are appropriate even in those situations where the sporting abilities of the two 
groups of childrendiffer greatly.  
Overall, involvement of able-bodiedyoung people in adaptive sports, and Paralympic sports in particular, has 
not been large, though there is some potential for growth (for example, after the Vancouver 2010 Paralympic 
Games,Canadian children took to playing a game similar to ice sledge hockey in which players sit in sleds). 
3. Conclusions
Tolerance is a crucial element in the mental constitution of modern people, which enables the functioning of a 
highly developed society based on respect for the individuality of each of its members. Education for tolerance 
can break down the negative stereotypes about people with an impairment and foster their integration into
society, while also raising society’s overall tolerance levels. This is especially important for ensuring effective 
socialisation of young people and instilling attitudes that are in line with the humanitarian principles of social 
development. Paralympic sport is a powerful vehicle for teaching tolerance to youth through a wide range of 
tools and related activities. The growing awareness and popularity of the Paralympic Games allow young people 
to gain a better understanding of the potentials of persons with an impairment, and ofdisability in general. The 
Paralympic Movement runs educational programmes aimed, among other things, at educating schoolchildren 
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about tolerance for disability, which in turn helps to promote inclusive education, including physical education 
and school sport. The hosting of the Sochi 2014 Paralympic Games stimulated work towards these goals in 
Russia, and the current challenge is to preserve and further develop this legacy.
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